
Ocal Items.
The Weatler,

The ago temperature fot- the
)ast w 77 degrees. Moderate
rains o onday and Tuesday, 27th
and 28

New A Ullsemenis.
La ros.-Warning to Mothers.
Ble ing and Dyeing.-Mrs. H.

Willi
No .-Mrs. D. B. MoCreight.
V. . C. R. R.-See change of

fare.
A al Baptist Association. See

Not'
E utors Notice.-D. It. Steven-

son

dvertisers.-Orders for advertis
ing ould be handed in bv noon of
M ays, Wednesdays and Fridays, to
Qe e insertion in the next day's issue.

0OMMER 0 IAL .

VINNSn13oo, Ang. 29.-Cotton--
ne offering,
ountry Flour, $9 a 91.

Baltimore Flour $15. a 16 per barrel.
Lard, 27 to 30c per pound.
Corn, $2.00 per bushel.
Peas, $1.75 per bushel.
Bacon Sides, 26c per pound.
Shoulders, 22c. per pound.
Meal, $2.00 per bushel.
Sorghum, 80o per gallon.
Salt, $5. a $5.50.
Yarn, $2.50 a $3.00.
But ter. 25c. per pound.
Eggs, 121 a 15 per dozen.
Tobacco. 45 to *1.10 per pound.
Gold, 40.

CHRxuLOTr , Aug. 28, 1866.-Cotton.
A few bales sold to-day at 24 a 26c
currency.

New Flour, $16.00. Northern
$13.50 a 14.00 por barrel.

Bacon. 18 a 21c. per pound.
Corn, $1.50 a 1.65 per bushel, in do.

inand.
Peas. $1.45 a 1.50 per bushel.
Meal, $1 90 a $2.00 per buliel.
Wlheat, $31.00.
Oats, 65 a 70 per bushel.
Sorghnm, 50c. per gallon.
Gold, $1.40.
Silver, 81 35.

CoT.UNinIA, Aug. 28.-Cotton, 17 to
21, gold; 22 to 30, currency.

Corn, $1.50 to 1.80 per bushel.
Flour, $10 to 19 per barrel
Oats, $1.00 to 1.10 per bushel.
Peas, $2.00 to 2.25 per bushel.
Hay, $2 25 to 2.50.
Rice, Rangeon. prime, 12 to 14c;

Carolina 15 to IOc.
Tobacco, 40c. to 2.00 per pound.
Coin, gold 47 to 48.

MOTHERS!
4T infant, whose face you look dowr

th;ereon in love, "to see yourself reflected
dearnhose first lisped word is the en.

the eloof1".1OTIER," is liable t<
,d1seuse which blasts the tens

mfnity jist. f the promising buds of huaintyr.pning into life. Mark tha
eyo Tit i at glassy, expressionless

thin.emoilted, startling sleep! Thostat the e Alated. te co y ickm
than pendan descriki lainer logua
child is lr:g devouredthat ou elv

Get o, box of' Van D)et'en's Homuo Confeotions 'our child will be,'ured, and youheart m joyful. For sale av
aug 8 f -LAM URO8'.

.

'NOTICE.
R8B. McCREIGIIT respectfully InMfo s the LAIESl of Wlnns,boro an

'vicinity st she may he found at the dwel
ling of Jas. MeUreight, where she I
prepare aRepair, Reont or Trim liats an,

onenthenmost reasonable terms.
A sh of their patronage is respectfullysolicite au 80.t
BL (JHING AND DYING.
M~iRS ENRLY WILLIAMS respectfulljil unees to the citisens of the Dia
triot, t she Is prepared to Bleach anc
Press ts and Bonnets. Also toDyCloth, , with neaitness and despatch,
aug tf

NEWPLOVUR.
DuB3OSE EULESTON & CO.,

au tf No. 8, Hotel Range.
aiTs waNTEAS Fen
HBE LIF1' AND OAMPAIoNs OF

Ue I (Stonewall) Jackseil
.0 of. R. I,. Dabney, D. D}., of Va.

TI' adard iorpyof the Immoruta
*L o. The onl edtion aut.horised by)4s w, and published for her peouniarybin The author a personal friend and

Cal Staf of She Christian Soldier. We
w4n agent in every couanty, Send for
whio e and see our terms, and what the
P'a ys of the work. Address

NATIONAL PtJaL18HIING CO.,der 7th and Main 8te., Riobmend, Va

A story is told of a Prussian sentinel
stationed on the steeple at Troppau, and
left there when his company retreated.
Tie citizens attempted to take him pris-
oner, but the Prussian easily defended
with his bayonet the narrow windingstair by which alone accesw could be
gained to the steeple. They then.deci-
ded 'on reducing him by famine, but the
Prussian having with him a good supplyof cartridges, announced that unless he
was regularly and well fed, he \would
shoot every one who passed in the street
around the church. The good soldier
thus contrived to maintain his positionfor two days, when Troppau was re.

occupied by the Prussians, and he was
relieved.

"Patrick, the widow Maloney tells
me that you have stolen one of her
finest pigs. Is that so V

"Yes. yer honor."
"What have you done with it ?"
"Killed and ate It, yor honor."
"Oh, Patrick, when you are broughtface to face with the widow and the

pig on the judgment day, what ac-
count will you be able to give of your-
self, when the widow accuses you of
the theft 11"
"Did you say the pig would be there,

yr Reverence "

"To be sure I did."
"Well, then, your Reverence, I'll

say, "Mrs. Maloney, there's yer pig !"

OBITUARY.
Din of Typhoid Fever, on the 22d of

July, 1866, Miss CHARLOTTE E. GIL.
BERT, aged 24 years, 1 month and 10 days.
Seldom it is that so large a group of

brothers and sisters, as that to which the
deceased belonged, attains maturity of years
before consigning some of its number to the
chill embrace of death. As years advance
the cords of love are more closely drawn,
and more reluctantly the last farewell is ut,
tered. Be it was in the case of the departed
one. Among a band of nine, her death has
made the first void. Hopelessly dark would
have been the grief of those that loved her,
had not the resurrection morn reflected its
brightness upon their hearts. For many
years a member of the Presbyterian Church,
her consistent christlas life gave evidence
of her preparation for death. Though foi
a while tle dark valley seemed lone and
cheerless--though the waves of the River of
Death beat wildly upon her; yet soon she
beheld her Savior's .glory spreading light
through the gloom, and heard his voice stil
ling the troubled waters. lier spirit, we
trust, is reposing in Paradise, there to
await In peaceful bliss, the joyful reunion
of body and soul. J.

"j TIlE ANNUAL MEETING OF THi
FAIRFIELD ASSOCIATION will take plaw
at the Baptist Bhurch in Winnsboro, oi

Friday before the second Lord's day Ir
Septembers.

Persons who are willing to assist Ir
accommodating delegates, will please meo
at the Churl, at eleven o'clock on Thurs
day previous. aug 20-xltl
Gen'l Supt's Offloo, Charlottc
& South Carolina R. R.

Co.UIrA, S. C., August 25, 1866.
0N and after September lt., the Loca

Freight and Passenger Tariffs over thi
Road will bo reduced as follows, viz :

cOJ.UMnIA TO 0 opx
First Class Freight * c. per 10
Second Class Freight per 10
Third Clasa Freight a.p~ 10

Passenger Fare $70
Corresponding rat late sta

tion. Throtugh Ticke .all point
North at reduced rates.

JAmxs ANif.soN, Supt.
aug. 80.

IFAMIY FLOUR-JUST RE
CEIVED.

IO0LB8. COUNTRY FLOUR.
4000 lhi' Northern Flour. Part of it vet
tine. KETCHIIN, IKoMASTBR & CO.
sug 21-tf

3UST REOEIVBD,
N assortment of PAINTS and OILS-Aconsisting in part of

White Lead,
Black Paint,
Red Lead,

English Venetian Red,
Dry Prues Blue,
Lamp Black,

Chromoe Green,
Turpent ins,

Varnish,
* Linseed 011,

7BACOT, BIVERS & 09,

Jugy 2688-f N'o. 2, HQotel Ra e

JUST RBYEEIHD,

T1109PSON, WlIHE S&CO.,
CALACOES,
6ROWN DRILLS,
BROWN and
BLEACHED HOMESPUN,
HOOP SKIRTS,
SUSPENDERS,
TOOTH BRUSHES,

&c., &c., &C.
ALSO,

LADIES'
and
GENTLEMEN'S HATS.

Low for cash. july 19-tf
JUST RECEIVED

BY

Ketchin, MoMaster & Co.,
HOTEL RANGE.

BEST WIIITE WINE VINEGAR,
Tumeric,

Olive Oil,
White Gingtr,

Spices, &c.
Bath Brick,
Family Soap,

Extract Lemon.
Extract Vanilla,

Extract Pineapple,
Cox's Gelatine,
Corn Starch.

ALSO,
Night Blooming Cereus, Sweet Opopenax,
and other Perfumery.

ALSO.
Putty and Red Lead. aug 14--if

JUST RECEIVED
AND

FOR SALE,
LOW FOR CASH.
PRIME BACON SIDES,

CIIOlCE STRIPS,
EXTRA, SUPERFINE

AND FAMILY FLOUR.
Also.on hand a general assortment of

GROCERIES.
DuBOSE EGLESTON & CO.,

aug 9-tf No. 8, Hotel Range.
JUST RECEIVED.

BARELS NEW

BALTIMORE FAMILYFLOUR.
Boxes Adamantine Candles.

" Superior Pearl Starch.
Sacks Liverpool Salt.

ALSO,
A lot of fine Turnip Seed. For Rai low by

BACOT, RIVERS A CO.,
aug 28-tf No. 2, Hotel Range.
McGREIGHT'S GIN SHOP,
ESTABLISHED IN 1800.

GINS made and repaired. Also, the fa-
incus

MeCREIGHT REVERSE GRIST 51LI.

FISK'S METALLIC BURIAL CASES,
anew and neat pattern on hand.
aug 21-6mo

FALiL AND WINTER
PMORTATION

) WWUU UE-]1WTo
-MilIsmer'y amd Straw~(.oods.

ARMSTRONG, CATOR & 00.
331PoRT5ns AND nEvA !.Enb uP

Ribbons,
Bonnet Silks and Satins,

Velvets,

Plowers.
Feathers,

Ladies' flats,
Trimmed and Ufntritutmed,
Shaker Hoods.

No 287 and Lofts of 2391 Baltimore St.,
Baltimore, Md.

Offer a Stock unsiirpassed in the United
States in variety and cheapness. Orders
solicited and prompt attention given.
Twme.-Cash. aug 28--2moe

Gen. Stup'ts OffRCO, C. & 8, C
Rail Road.

CuIAINE OF MOEDVLII,
SUPEiN3svTEMDuN'u Offl0.,
Charlotte & 8. C. Railroad,
0otumbig, 8.04a, Jonq 1, 1866,

ONand a$ter Sunday, the .84 Instant, a
Passea ger Train will rtin over 'this

Road as toUo#si
- ,Clumba at 4.15 P. 14.

Lp a 164toat 12.16 P. M.
0014nbla7.16 P; lif.

Js~# AS AND N,

NEW SPRING GOODS
DRY GOODS

CIARLESTON IIOUSi",
STOLLj WEBB & CO,

BANCROFO"S OLD STAND,
287 King S8t., 3 doors Below Wentworth

WE have now opened a splendid
Stock of Spring Goods, English,

French and American, which are of the
most desirable styles the markets can afford.
To planters furnishing the Freedmen either
forclothingor for batter with the* our
wholesalo rooms offer every inducement.
Plantation goods In every variety.
This being a busy season witi the planter

and he not able to visit the city, orders no-
companied with city reference will meet
with prompt attention.

N. B. Samples, with price lists, sent to
any part of the State. Our' stock consists
in part of-
White Osnaburghs. Striped Osnaburge,

Bilue Denims, Brown Denims, Heavy Brown
Shirlings, Fine Sea Island Brown Shirtinge,
lleiohed Shirtlngs, Bleached and Brown
.hirtings, 6-4, 9-4, .10-4, 12.4 Plaid ]lue
and Stripped Blue llomespuns, Bleached
nid Brown Drills, Black French Broad-
cloths, Ilosiery and Gloves, Irish Linen by
the piece, Towels, Towelings, Linen Dan-
n4k, all qualities, Calicoes, all qualities,
Dress Goods, Domestic Ginghams, Fino
Scotch Ginghnms, Spring Silks and Ilack
Silks, Colored 'Muslins, in every variety,
Fine French Muslins, White awd llack
Goods, Farmers' Brown Linen Duck, Farm-
ers' Brown Linen Drills, Fancy Drills and
Cottonades.
Togeler with every variety to be found

in our line; which we offer at,

WIOLESA,- AND RETAI L.
All Domestic Goods are sold at a very

small advance on Agents' prices.
We would respectfully call the attention

of the Planters. Merchinnts, and the citi-
.ens generally of' Fairtield Dist rict, to our
adlvertisemnlent. and solicit, a call from thew
should they visit tie city.

STOLL, WElil & CO.,
No. 287 King St., -3 doors below Wentwortli

Charleston, S. C.
II C. STOLL, Charleston,
CHIARILES WEBB.
1l. C. WALKEilt,
jan 18'66--1yr

HOWE'S IMPROVED
COTTON PICKER I

Fot PICKtNO COTTO iN iNTE FiL..

A SIMPLE and complet Instru1nmeI
weighing about two pommus-pick t bre<

or fouir times faster tIhan by hiatid. leaviing
Iie Cotton clean and free from rash. Prtic<
$20. Orders can lie lille!d liv
TIE IIOWE MANUI'A-'iUl'lNG CO.,

31 Celar St.. N. Y.
Or by ur Agents thoughout the Sout!h.
aug 4-tf

-Politics and News,- .

WEEKLY
RECORD.

A Family Jornal,

por Annum.
IONE M MTHSHEET,Hvngthe largest ocontry circulation In the 8tateF. A. MOOD & U. S. BIRD), Editoars & Prop's.

@Greatest Iein~g fircahar

3JWftensa kaste-'oltter page. for two
a cent stampa. .

THlE RECOGNIZWD1 SPECIALITIES 01
OUR DAY,

Prof. Egbert Jackson, formerly of Lott
don. Rolsert Herbert, M. D.,, fronm Philadel
phla, and Dt'. Eugene Y~elpeaum, formrly c
thoe London and Paris V'enereal iIslitalh
Permanent antd speedy cttres guaranteed e
Gonorrheta, Syphmillis, 0leet, Spemt.1orrho1t0
or Self-Abusme, and of ever'y possitble forr
of private disease of every tnamno or natur
whmatsoev'er.

Dr. IIerbert's Anti-Alcoholic Compoundm
an unfailing remedy for intentperance; writ
for particumlars.

Mountain of L.ight, 800 pages, 100 platect
50 gents, 8 for $1.

r. Jackson's Female Monthtly Pills; $
per box, extra fine $6, a safe anmd etlfectuu
remedy, for all Irregularities and obsttru
eioOs, 1'rotn whtatevr omnnse, Dr., Jacksonm
Oriental Invigorating Lliniinent, $2 per but
tle. Send for circutlar. Glenuine Frevo
Safes $1, 6 tar $4,12 for$7. Send for cit
colar and wrIte, you-wIll protmptly receiv
a kind, discreet and explIcit answer. A d
dress Drs. Jackshon, Hlerbtert, & Co., or 'itm
ply P. 0. Box 486, CIncinnatI, Ohio. Oflic
No. 167 Sycamore Street. MedIcines an<
Instrutctionrs seht to any part of the countrj

nno J1'66-6mo.

An Old Song, set to a New Tume

(cr 1866. g
IIA.i spriny ajproaches
.Aits and Roaches
Fron their holes comte out,
And Nice and lats,
In spite of cals,
G-tily skip alioul."

"18 years established In N. Y. City."
"Only infallible remedies knowns"
"Free from Poisons."
"Not dangerous to the Human Family.""Rats cone out of their holes to die."

"4Costerlf" Mot, R10anch, &e.. Exci

1. a pnte-used for Rats, Mice, Roaches,Black and led A ns, &c., &c., &c., &c.

"Co%ter's" Beddug Extersaina
tor,

Is a liquid or wash-used to destroy,also as a preventive for Be-1-Bqug, &o.

"Costarls" Electric Powder for
Isects

I, for Moths, Mosquitoes, Fleas, Bed-Buqs,Insects on 'lants, Fowls, Animals, &o.

3I!!y ! :! ! B w.%ilE !1 ! of all w,1rthless
imitation.
kqy" See thatt "CosTAn'S" name is on

each Box. Bottle, ant Flask, before you buy.2y' Address, HENRY R-(OSTAR,484 Broad,vay, N. Y.
k*y" Sold
V?jf. BY-
Alt Dru,gis1s nnd lletailers everywhere

South. Barnes, Ward & Co., New Orleans,
La.

1866.
INCREASE OF RATS.-The Parnier'y

Gazette (English) asserts and pr,ves by fig-
ures that one pair of RATS will have a pro-
geny and decendants no less than 651,060
in three years. Now, unless this immense
faimily can be kept down, they would con-
sume more food than would sustain 65,00human beings.

L SCe "COsTvAII's" advertisement above.

1866. e
R ABTS rersus MIZI S.-Whoever engagesin shooting simall birds is a cruel man; who-

ever aids in externimmating rats is a benefao-
tor. Wei should like some one to give u:i
the bonelit of their experience In driving
out birse pests W ereed sonetling be-
Sides d Cg,e:ts, an11d tl.ps for this businegio.
-Scientific Amrican. X. 3.

yth See"Co.'zs''wivert iement nbove.

1866.
"WOSTMI'S" RAT EXTERMINATOR. is

simiple, safe and sure-the tuost perfect
H AT-itication meetig we have ever attend-
el. Every Rat that can get. it, properlyprparell, will eat it, and every one that
e:ts ii. will die, generally at some place its
<ihsiait as posiihlo from were it was taken.
-Lake Shore. Mich , Mirror.
Ak&" See"CoSTAIt'it" advertisement above.

1866.
110 I'S ENE lEI:ES t rouibled with vermin

needl he so no longer, if they use ''Cosran's"'
E:xt emiinitor. We haveutsed it to our satis-
taction: andui it a box cost $5, we would have
it. We hav,e il poos hut they effected
notinig ;but. 'Costar's"' article knocks tIhe
breathI out of Rlats, M ice, Roaches, Ants,
anid lIed-laugs, q1uicker t hu,n we can write it.
It is in great, demtand tall over the country.

1SJ. %detsmn above.

AVTHE FAR W1EST.-
Speakitng sTns Rat, Roaeh, Ant

- &c., Extdrminator-,."more graitn and pro
- visions are destroyed annually in Gran
f County by vertmin, than would pay for tons
.of this Rat and Insect Ktller.-Lancaster,

f Wis., Herald.
1v% See "Cosman's" advertiser.ent above

1866.ii
FARMERBS AND H[OUSEK(EEPERIS-.

should recollect that hunndredls of dollars
worth of GIra7n, Provisions, &c., .are an-

Inually destroyed by Rats, Mice, /' nina, and
- be prevented by a few dollars' worth of
* "CosvtAn's'- Rat., RtoAch1 Ant, &e., )2xter-
- minater, bought and used freely.

gg. See "CosnAR'A" advertisement above.
. .g Sold

-Alt Druggists and Deales ov'erywhoe
thot.BARNES, WARD & CO.,

Wholesale Agents,
New Orleans,

june 5't06-Iyr


